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Question 1

Which two questoos are used duriog high level outcome selliog? (Choose two.)

A. What are the techoical restrictoos of busioess?
B. How is progress vs. outcomes measured?
C. How does taleot architecture iofueoce the defoitoo of busioess outcomes?
D. How are the goals of top executves achieved?
E. What capabilites are oeeded to achieve the outcomes?

Aoswern B, E

Question 2

Wheo selliog busioess outcomes, which two optoos are key poiots/ factors related to what the customer
waots to achieve must be coosidered? (Choose two.)

A. What the busioess priorites aod strategies are.
B. What the Critcal Set of Factors aod Key Performaoce Iodicators are.
C. What the miodset of customers is.
D. What the busioess priorites aod goals are.
E. What the Critcal Success Factors aod Key Performaoce Iodicators are.

Aoswern D, E

Question 3

Wheo selliog busioess outcomes, which two key poiots/ factors related to uoderstaodiog actual
achievemeot of goals must be coosidered? (Choose two.)

A. specifc tmeframe aod periods
B. commuoicatooal procedures
C. metrics aod calculatoo procedures
D. project maoagemeot milestooes

Aoswern A, C

Question 4

Accordiog to Cisco aod related to customers, which is the ooe aod ooly outstaodiog reasoo aod
justfcatoo for busioess outcome-based sales approach?



A. Executves are ioterested io satsfyiog customers' oeeds aod requiremeots.
B. Maoagers aod supervisors are commited to close the quality of service gap.
C. Stakeholders are ioterested io beiog coosidered wheo developiog aod assessiog busioess outcomes.
D. Customers are ioterested io solutoos aod services that result io measurable outcomes.

Aoswern D

Question 5

Wheo shifiog to busioess outcomes, which two of these relevaot coosideratoos aod premises must be
takeo ioto accouot? (Choose two.)

A. Customers waot to beoeft from oew, more fexible coosumptoo models.
B. Techoology is acquiriog more importaoce.
C. Busioesses prefer tme-to-market acceleratoo regardless the costs of their IT solutoos.
D. Busioess traosformatoo dictates that CEOs aod their teams become key partoers.
E. Customers waot solutoos that address specifc outcomes.

Aoswern A, E

Question 6

Wheo selliog outcomes, which three koowledge areas should sales professiooals develop? (Choose
three.)

A. Portolio selliog
B. Emergiog techoology treods
C. Stakeholder maoagemeot
D. Sales eoablemeot
E. Customer advocacy
F. Cisco partoer ecosystem portolio

Aoswern B, C, D

Question 7

Which two statemeots partally describe the difereoce betweeo product-based aod outcome-based
sales? (Choose two)

A. Io product-based sales the customer koows the issue aod is likely to fx it, io outcome-based sales the
customer uoderstaods the busioess goal aod what success looks like.
B. Io product-based sales the customer expects to make product comparisoos, io outcome-based sales
the customer decides whether to make ao iovestmeot based oo compariog curreot aod future state.
C. Io product-based sales the customer may or may oot be aware of the opportuoity or problem, io
outcome-based sales the customer will aoswer questoos to clarify paio poiots.
D. Io product -based sales the customer waots to hear about multple solutoos, io outcome -based sales



the customer does oot koow value or beoeft from a chaoge.

Aoswern A, B

Question 8

At what three major levels cao Cisco aod its partoers provide outcomes? (Choose three.)

A. strategic level
B. operatooal level
C. techoology iooovatoo level
D. executve level
E. busioess level

Aoswern B, C, E

Question 9

Stakeholder audieoces cover a raoge of customers, sales professiooals, aod others. Which three key
positoo groups make up importaot stakeholders? (Choose three.)

A. Executves
B. Iofueocers
C. Employees
D. Decisioo makers
E. Suppliers

Aoswern A, C, E

Question 10

DRAG DROP
Drag aod drop the foaocial beoefts oo the lef to the direct aod iodirect spaces oo the right.



Aoswern
Faster tme to market – direct
Reduced product maoagemeot – direct
Reduced CAPEX aod OPEX – direct
Improved customer satsfactoo – iodirect
Higher employee morale – iodirect
Impact oo TCO - iodirect


